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Government of the District of Columbir
Public EmployeeRehtions Board

In the Matter of:
Teamsters
LocalUnions639 and670,
InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters.AFL-CIOPERBCaseNo. 02-U-26

Complainants,
V.

OpinionNo. 804
Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchoolg
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof the Case:
Brotherhoodof Teamsterg
Locals639 and670,International
On July9, 2002,Teamsters
AFL-CIO, "(Uniond' or "Complainants") filed an Unfair Labor Practice Complaint
("Complaint") in the above-referencedcase. The Complainantsallegedthat the District of
ColumbiaPublicSchools(.'DCPS"or "Respondent")
violatedD.C, Code $ l-617 04(a)(l) and
(5) by: (t) failing to provide informationnecessaryto performtheir duty as the bargainingunit
representative,and (2) refusing to bargain over the impact and effect of privatization (i.e.,
convertingfull-time positionsto part-timepositions). In its Answerto the Unfair Labor Practice
Complaint ('Answer'), the Respondentdenied that it failed to provide information or that
privatizationtook place. As a result,the Respondentrequesteddismissalofthe Complaint.

t

This casewas assignedto a Hearing Examiner who determinedthat the Respondent
failedto provideinformationupon requestin violationof D.C. Code $ 1-617.0a({(l) and (5)
and grantedthe Complainantscostson this basis- However, the HearingExamineralso found
that the Complainantsfailed to showthat the Respondentprivatizedthe positionsin questionor
changedbargainingunit positionsfrom full-time to part-time- Therefore,the Hearing Examiner
dismissedthe portion of the Complaintconcerningthe Respondent'sduty to bargain over the
impact and effects of the alleged privatization, The Complainaatsfiled Exceptions to the
Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendations("R&R') and requested sanctions.
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Specifically,the Complainantstook exceptionto the Hearing Examiners factual findings that
there was no prfuatizationand his conclusionthat the Respondenthad no duty to bargainover
the impactandefects ofthe allegedprivatization.
There aretwo issuesfor the Board's consideration:(1) whether the HearingExaminer's
R&R shouldbe adoptedin light of the Exceptionsfiled by the complainants,and (2) whether
the requestfor sanctionsaadcostsshouldbe granted.
II'

Background

of
The Complainantshave beencertified by this Board as tlre exclusiverepresentatives
severalpositionsemployedby the Respondent.(Complaintat pgs.2-3) On February19,2002,
Local 639 PresidentJohn Catlett notified SuperintendentPaul Vancethat he had heardrumors
that the bargainingunit work in the individual schools,at Penn Center,and at Kramer Amex
would be contractedout. Mr. Catlettrequestedinformationaboutthe proposedprivatizationand
requestedbargainingover the impact and effects of contracting out bargaining unit work.
aswill
to the Complainants,
(Complaintat p. 3, R&R at p. 2) On June7,2002,DCPSresponded
be discussed
below.
The Complainantsmade severalmore requestsfor information betweenFebruaryand
June2002. Further,the Unionsidentifiedtwo requeststo negotiate over the impact arid effects
of contractingout bargainingunit work. In the first requestto bargaindated February19,2002'
Mr. Catlett statedto the Respondent:
I am again receivingreportsthat DCPS managementhas plansto
contract out Teamsterbargainingunit work. . . . This letter is a
formal requestto negotiateover the effect of any and all proposed
changesand efforts that may impact on Teamsterbargainingunit
work. @&Ratp.2)
In the Complainants'Unions secondallegedrequestto bargain,by letter datedJune20,
20O2,Mr. Catlettstated:
It hascometo my attention that DCPS is advertisingfor part-time
custodiansfor employmentin the schoolsystem. Thesepart-time
custodianswill be doing the work of TeamstersDCPS custodians
who you are terminating.
This letter servesasa classactiongrievancefor:
1. The terminationsof all Teamsteroustodiansyou are firing
underthe guiseof"budgetarypressures".
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2. The unlawful transferringof Teamsterbargainingunit work to
non-Union,part-timeemployees.This is a clear contractviolation.
3 The contracting out of Teamsterbargaining unit work in
violationofthe LaborAgreement.(TR. atp. 13,R&R pgs.at 6-7)
Mf. Catlett consideredthis June 20, 2OO2communioationto be a requestto bargain.
DCPSdid not respondto this request. [R&R at p. 7)
In light ofthe above,the Complainantsfiled an unfair labor practiceComplainton luly 9,
2002. The Complainantsassertedthat the RespondentviolatedD.C. Code $ l-617 0a(a)(1) and
(5) bV: (t) failing to provide the requestedinformation;(2) refusingto bargainover the impact
and effects of the privatization of bargainingunit work; and (3) replacingfull-time employees
with part-timeemployees.The Complainantsrequestedthat tlre Board order the Respondentto:
(1) provide the requestedinformation;(2) ceaseand desistfrom privatizingany bargainingunit
work without first negotiatingin good faith over the impactand effectsof suchprivatization;(3)
bargainwith the Unions over privatizationof bargainingunit work; and (4) pay costsassocieted
with this Complaint. (Complaintat pgs.4 -5)
On August 5, 2002 (after this Complaintwas filed), the Respondentrepliedto the Unions
concerningtheir requestto bargainas follows: "Pursuantto your letter of June20, 2002, please
be advisedthat the District of ColumbiaPublic Schoolshasnot contractedout servicesin lieu of
the recent transformationof central office and part of the reductionin force." (Answer p. 3,
R&R at p. s)
Also, on August 5, 2002, the DCPS filed its Answer to the unfair labor practice
Complaint('Answer"), assertingthat it had respondedto the Unions' requestfor informatiol to
the extent the information existedand that it had not privatizedwork performedby employees
representedby the Complainants. (Answer at pgs. 2-3) In its Answer, DCPS further argued
that: (l) it respondedon August5,2002; to the June20ft requestregardingcontractingout
services(Answer at p. 2); (2) it providedtle names,gradesand work title of eachemployeewho
received a letter of abolishmentor reduction in force as a result of the central office
transformation(Answer at p.2); and (3) there was no privaXizationof bargainingunit work
performedby bargainingunit employees(Answerat p. 3). As a result,the Respondentrequested
that the Complaintbe dismissed.(Answerat p. 4).
m.

Hearing ExaminersReport

The Complainantsargued before the Hearing Examiner that they repeatedly made
requestsfor informationand for impactand effectsbargainingover the conversionof bargaining
unit work from full-time to part-time- However,they received someof the informationlate and
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did not receivesomeof the informationat all. In addition,the Complainantsoffered: (l) a May
30, z}O2letter giving notice of position abolishmentto a custodialemployeeand (2) a Master
VacancyList as of June 1l,z}Oz,listing a few part-timepositions(Complaint,Exhibit8) - as
proof that the Respondenthad contractedout bargainingunit work and convertedfirll-time
positions into part-time positions. In its defense,the Respondentarguedbefore the arbitrator
that it did not convert any bargainingunit positions from frrll-time to part-time and that all tlte
informationrequestedby the Unionshadbeenprovided.
On January31,2OO3,the HearingExaminerissuedthe R&R in this malter. The Hearing
Examinerconsideredthe Unions' argumentthat DCPS did not respondto their requestsfor
informationin a timely manner,or did not respondat all. He statedthat aspart of its obligation
to bargain in good faith, an agencymust provide information requestedby a union that is
of
relevantand necessary
for the union to carry out its responsibilitiesasexclusiverepresentative
p.
l0)
Citing
employees,and must provide the information in a timely manner. (R&R at
Doctors Council of D.C. GeneralHospital v. D.C. Health tmd HospttalsPublic Benefit Corp.,'
the HearingExaminernotedthat this Board had held that an agencydoesnot satisfyits statutory
' , l , obligttion:by evontualbut belatedtesponsesto requestsfor information,particularlyresponses
that are providedonly after anunfair labor practicecomplainthasbeenfiIed. He statedthat it is
not enoughthat the agencyrespond,but it must do so in a timely maoner. After reviewing the
evidence,he determinedthat in this caseDCPS did not respondto someof the Unions' requests
and respondedto others only a.fterthe Unions filed a Complaint. As a result, the Hearing
Examinerconcludedthat the failure ofDCPS to respondto the Unions' RequestNos. 2 through
6 violatedD. C. Code g 1-6170a(a)(l) and (5). Further,he concludedtlrat th€ Respondent's
position [concerning its unfounded belief that the Unions had received the requested
informationl was wholly witlout merit and aocordingly, the Complainantsare entitled to
reimbursement
of reasonablecostsfrom the Respondent.(R&R at p. la)
The Complainantsalsoarguedthat the Respondenthad a duty to bargainover the impact
and effectsof the privatizationof bargainingunit work and conversionof fulltime positionsto
part-time positions. The Hearing Examinerheld that the Respondent'sfailure to negotiatewith
the Unionswas an unfair labor practice only to the extentthat a duty to bargainexisted. Here,
the Respondentdeniedthe factualpremiseofthe Complainantsrequestto bargain.
Upon reviewingthe evidence,the HearingExaminerfound that the Unions did not prove
that any bargainingunit work was contracted out or that any bargainingunit position was
'tle letter of position
converted from full-time to part-time. Specifically, he found that
abolishmentsimplyindicat[es] that a custodialemployee'sposition was beingabolished;notfting
in the letter showsthat the positionwasrestructuredor reestablished
asa part-timeposition- The
'Slip Op.No.64l, PERBCaseNo.00-U-29
Hospital
(2000),47D.C.Reg.10108..Seealso,Providence
(1996).
andMercyHospitalandMqssachusetts
320NLRB 790,794
NursesAssociarron,
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masterVacancyList doesidentify a handfulof vacant positionsaspart-time,but ihere is nothing
containedin the list to supporta oonclusionthat theseposilionshad prevrouslybeenfirll-time."
(R&R at p. 14) In the absenceof such evidence,the Hearing Examinerconcluded that the
Complainantsdid not meettleir burden of proof in this regard. On this basis,he concludedthat
to the extentthe UnionslettersdatedFebruary19,2002, and June20,2OO2,wererequeststo
bargain over the contracting out of bargaining unit worlg no obligation to bargain existed
becausethe underlying premise- that work had been contractedout or that bargainingunit
positionswere changedfrom full-time to part-time- had not beenproven. (R&R at pgs. 13-14)
In view of his findings,he concludedthat the Respondent'sfailure to bargainwas not an unfair
laborpractice.(R&R at pgs. 14-15)
The Complainantsfiled Exceptionsto the HearingExaminersR&R concemingthe issue
of the Respondentsfailure to negotiate over the impact and effects of contracling out or
converting bargainingunit work from full-time to part-time. The Respondentsdid not file an
Opposition. The Complainants' Exceptionscan be divided into exceptionspertainingto the
HearingExaminersfactualfindings,(ExceptionNos. l-3)2, and exceptionspertainingto the legal
conclusionsresulting from his ftrdings of fact. (ExceptionsNos. 4-5)3 Specifically,the
Complainantstake issue with the Hearing Examiner'sfinding that no bargainingunit positions
were convertedfrom full-time to part-time and arguethat he failed to considerall the relevant
evidence. (Exceptionsat p. 7) The Complainantscontendthat the Hearing Examinershould
haveextrapolatedfrom the facts presentedthat bargainingurit work was being convertedfrom
full-time to part-timeand shouldhaverecommendeda remedyaccordingly. They further assert
that "the Hearing Examiner relied upon a denial not properly in the reoord to find that the
Respondenthadno obligationto bargainregardingthe conversionofunit worlC'- (Exceptions,p.
1l) The Complainantswould have the Hearing Examinerreject the Respondent'sAugust 6,
2002Answerto their Complaint.
2TheComplainants
ohallurged:"(l) Ihe Hearing Examiner'sfnding that theResponfunt
assertedthat no bsrgaining unit positionswerein fact convertedfrom full-time to part-time as this
fnding is not supportedby the record. (2) TheHearing Examiner'sfrnding that Complainantspresented
no persuasiveevidenceto refuteRespondent's
purported assertionths, no bdrgaining unitpositions wete
in fact convertedJiomfull-time to part-tine. (3) Ihe Hearing Examiner'sfailure to draw logical
inferencesfrom the record andfrom thefacnal findings he did make." (Emphasisadded)(Excepnons,
pgs.l-2)
3TheComplainantsalsochallonged:'"(4) TheHearing Examiner'sconclusionand
recommendation
that theRespontlenthad no obligation to bsrgain over the conversionofbargsining unit
positionsfrom full-time to part-time, and (5) [His] failure to addressand recofimendappropfiate
remediesbqsedon his conclusionthat Respondent
had no obligation to bargdin including that PERB
order DCPSto ceaseand desistfrom unilaterally altering the agreed-uponbargainingrnit,t, including
the transJbrand conversionofbargaining unit workfrom full-time bargdiningunit employees
to parttime,beforenegotiatingin goodfaith with the Unionconcerningthe impactofits transferand conversion
" (Emphasisadded)(Exceptions,p. 2)
ofsuch work on bargaininq unit employees.
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Purzuantto BoardRule 520.11,"the partyasserting
a violationof the CMPA5shallhave
the burden of proving the allegationsof the complaintby a preponderanceof the evidence."
Upon a review of the evidencein this matter,the HearingExaminerfound insufficientevidence
to establishthat the Respondentcontractedout or convertedbargainingunit work from full-time
to part-time.
A review of tle record revealsthat the Complainants'Exceptionsamountto no more
than a disagreement
with the Hearing Examiner'sfindings of fact. This Board has held that a
mere disagreementwith the Hearing Examiner's findings is not grounds for reversal of the
findingswheretlrey arefully supportedby the record. See,AmericanFederationof Government
Employees,Local 874 v. D.C. DepartmentoJ Public Works,38D.C. Reg 6693,Slip Op. No
266,PERBCaseNos.S9-U-15,89-U-18and90-U-04(1991). We havealsorejectedchallenges
to the Hearing Examinersfinding basedon (l) competingevidence;(2) the probalive weight
accorded evidence; and (3) credibility resolutions. American Federation of Goverwnent
Employeesv, Local 274I v. D.C. Depmfinentof RecreationPmks, 46 D.C. Reg. 6502; Slip Op.
No. 588, PERB CaseNo. 98-U-16 (1999);American Federationof GovemmentEmployeesv
District of ColumbiaWaterAuthorir),SlipOp. 702,PERBCaseNo. 00-U-12(2003). Similarly,
we have held that "issues of fact concerningtlre probative value of evidenceand credibility
resolutions are reserved to the Hearing Examiner." Tracy Hatton v. FOP/DOC I'abor
Committee,47D.C. Reg.769, Slip Op No. 451, at p. 4, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-O2(1995). See
also,UniversiQtof theDistrict of ColumbiaFacalty Associatiotz/It[EA
v. Universityof theDistrict
(1992),39
of Columbia,,Slip Op. No. 285, PERB CaseNo. 86-U-16
D.C. Reg. 6238;Charles
Bagenstose,
et al. v. D.C. Public Schools,3SD C. Reg.4154,SlipOp.No. 270,PERBCaseNo.
88-U-34(1991).
We concludethat the HearingExaminer'sfindingsthat no work was contractedout and
that no bargainingunit positionswere convertedfrom full-time to part-time are reasonableand
supportedby the record. Therefore,we also concludethat the Respondentsdid not commit an
unfair labor practice by refusing to bargainconcemingthe contractingout of bargainingunit
work or convertingbargainingunit work from full-time to part{ime.a
In the present case, DCPS failed to comply with some of the Unions' requestsfor
informatiorqand did not comply with other requestsuntil after the Complaintwas filed. "[The
alt wasnot enoughfor the
Complainants
to statethat DCPShadplansto contractout bargaining
unit work. Evenif this weretrue,the Boardhasheldthat whereanemployerdecidesnot to implementor
suspends
implementation
of a management
right decisioqno duty to bargainoverits impactandeffects
exists.SeeFratemal Order of Police v. MetropolitanPoliceDepartment,4TD.C. Reg.1449,Slip Op.
No. 607,PERBCaseNo. 99-U-zM(1999),whereMPD proposeda change,but laterdooidednot to
rmplementthechange.Underthefactsof FOP v. MPD, theBoardfourd that it wasprenaturoto
concludethat MPD hadviolatedthe Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act "CMPA" by faihngto bargatn
overa proposedbut unimplemi:nted
change.1d
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Board has] previouslyheld that an agency'sfailure to provide requestedinformationin a timely
marner,constitules
a violationof D.C. Code$ 1-618.a(a)(I)and(5)." DoctorsCamcil of D.C.
GeneralHospital v. D.C. GeneralHospital, Slip Op. No. 482, PERB CaseNos. 95-U-10,95-U18 (1996); Doctors Comtcil of the D.C. General Hospital v. D.C. General Hospitals Puhlic
BenefitCorporalion,Slip Op No. 641,PERB CaseNo. 00-U-29(2000),47 D.C. Reg. 10108.
As a rezult, the Hearing Examinerfound that DCPS's failure to provide the Unions with the
requestedinformationand its failure to providethe informationin a timely mannerviolated the
CMPA.
The Complainants
have requestedthat costsbe awarded. D.C. Code $ l-618.13(d)
providesthat "The Board shall have the authority to require the pa)'mentof reasonablecosts
incurredby a party to a disputefrom the other party or partiesas the Board may determine."
Further, we havearticulated an interestof justice criteria in AFSCME,D.C. Cowrcil 20, Local
2776v. D.C. Depmfinentof Financeand Revenue,T3D.C. Reg.5658,SlipOp. No. 245at pgs.
4-5, PERB CaseNo. 98-U-02 (2000). In AFSCME, Council 20, we addressedthe criteria for
determiningwhethera successfulunfair labor practicecomplainantshouldbe awardedcosts in
its DecisionandOrder:
Ftst, any suchaward of costsnecessarilyassumes
that the party to
whom the payment is to be made was successfulin at least a
significant part of the case, and that the costs in question are
attributable to that part. Second,it is clear on the face of the
statutethat it is only thosecoststhat are "reasonable"that may be
orderedreimbursed.- . . Last, andthis is the nub of the matter, we
believe such an award must be shown to be in the interest of
justice.
Just what characteristicsof a casewill warraat the finding that an
award of costs will be in the interest of justice carmot be
exhaustivelycatalogued.. , , What we can say hereis that among
the situationsin which such an award ,i appropfiateare those in
which the losing party's claim or position was wholly without
merit, those in which the successfullychallengedac'tion was
undertaken in bad faith and those in which a reasonable
foreseeableresult of the successfirllychallengedconduct is the
underminingof the union amongthe employeesfor whom it is tlte
exclusiverepresentative.
ln the presentcase,it is clearthat the Unions maderequestsfor informationrepeatedlY
and DCPS did not comply with someof the requestsat all and did not oomplywith othersuntil
after the Unions filed their Complaint. Therefore,the Unions prevailedin their'iinfair labor
practic€ oomplaintregardingthe failure of DCPS to provide information. Further, the Hearing
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Examinerfound t}at DCPS offered no explanationas to why it could not provide the neoessary
and relevantinformation requestedby the Unions (regardingRequests1, 5, and 6) or why it
could not provide the tespont"t in a timely manner(Requests 2" 3, md 4). As a resul! the
HearingExaminerconcludedthat DCPS's position was wholly without merit and recommended
that the Board award costsin this case. We find that tle HearingExaminer'sfindingsas to the
awardingof reasonablecosts is supportedby the record, reasonableand consistentwith our
holding in AFSCME, Council 20, Id. Thereforg we grant the Complainants'request for
reasonable
costs.
Pursuantto D.C. Code $ l-605.02(3) (2001)andBoardRule 520.14,the Boardadopts
the HearingExaminersReport andRecommendations.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

are adopted. Therefore,
The HearingExaminersfindings and recommendations
that portion of the unfair labor practice complaint filed by TeamstersLocal
Unions 639 and 67O, International Brotherhood of Teamsters, AFL-CIO
(Teamsters,Local 639 and 670) againsttlre District of ColumbiaPublic Schools
(DCPS) afleginga refusalto bargainover the conversionof ful1-timebargaining
unit positionsto part-time,is dismissed.

2.

The Headng Examiners findings and recommendationstlnt DCPS failed to
provide relevantand necessaryinformationto Teamsters,Local 639 and 670, in
violationof D.C. Code$ 1-617.04@(1)and(5) (2001),areadoptedto the extent
that this informationis not moot.

3.

The Hearing Examiners findings and recommendationsthat DCPS failed to
providerelevantand necessaryinformationto Teamsters,Local 639 and670, in a
timely manner,in violationof D.C. Code $ 1-617.0a(a)(l)and (5) (2001),are
adoptedto the extentthat this informationis not moot.

4.

DCPS, its agentsand representatives,
shallceaseand desistfrom interferingwith,
restraining or coeroing employeesin the exercise of their rights under the
Comprehensive
Merit PersormelAct (CMPA) in anylike or relatedmatter.

5.

DCPS shall post conspicuously
within ten (10) days from the serviceof this
Decision and Order" the attachedNoticq admitting the above noted violations
wherenoticesto employees
arenormallyposted.
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6.

DCPS shall notify the Public EmployeeRelations Board @ERB), in writing,
witlin fourteen(14) daysfrom the dateof this DecisionandOrderthat the Notice
hasbeenpostedaccordingly. In addition"DCPS shallnotify PERB ofthe stepsit
hastakento complywith the directivesin paragraphs2, 3, 4 and5 ofthis Order.

7.

The Complainantshall submitto the PERB, within fourteen(14) daysfrom the
dateof this Order, a statementof actualcostsincurredprocessingthis action. The
statementof costs shallbe filed togetherwith supportingdocumentation. DCPS
may file a responseto the statementwithin fourteen(14) daysfrom serviceof the
statementuponit.

8.

DCPS shall pay the Complainantstheir reasonablecosts incuned in this
proceedingwithin ten (10) days from tlre determinationby the Board or its
desigrree
asto the amountofthose reasonablecosts.

BY ORDEROF THE PI]BLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washingto4D. C.
December16,2005
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TO ALL EMPLOYEES OF'THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA PUBLIC SCEOOLS(DCPS),
TEIS OF'T'ICIAL NOTICN IS POSTED BY ORDER OF TEE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONSBOARDPURSUANTTO ITS DECISIONAND ORDER
IN SLIP OPINION NO. 804,PERB CASE NO. 02-A-26(December16,2005).
WE I{EREBY NOTIFY our employeesthat the District of ColumbiaPublicEmployeeRelations
Boardhasfoundthat we violatedthe law andhasorderedus to postthis notioe.

o

WE WILL ceaseanddesistfrom violatingD,C. Code$ l-617.04(a)(1)and(5) by the actionsard
conductsetforth in Slip OpinionNo. 804WE WILL ceaseanddesistfrom interfering,restraining,or coercingemployeesin the exerciseof
Merit PersonnelAct
rightsguaranteedby the Labor-Management
subchapterofthe Comprehensive
join,
(b)
(CMPA) to freely: (a) form,
or assistanylabororganizationand bargainoollectivelythrough
representatives
of their own choosing.
WE WILL NOT, in any like or relatedmanner"interfere,restrainor coerceemployeesin their
exerciseof rights guaranteedby the Labor-Management
subchapterof the CMPA.
Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchools
Date:

By
)irector

This Noticemustremain postedfor thirty (30) consecutivedaysfrom the date of postingand
must not be altered,defacedor coveredby any other material.
If employees
haveanyquestionsconcerningtheNotice or compliancewith anyof its provisionsthey
'7l'114d"
maycommunioatedirectlywith the PublicEmployeeRelationsboard,whoseaddressis:
Str€et,N.W., I lh Floor,Washington,
D.C. 20005. Phone:(202)727-1822

o

BY NOTICE OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
D.C.
Washington,
December16,2005

GOVERI\MENT OF THE DISTRICT OF'COLIJMBIA
PUBLTC EMPLOI'EE RELATIONS BOARI)
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In the Matter of
TeamstersLocal Unions 639 and 670,
Complainants
PERB CaseNo. 02-U-26
District of ColumbiaPublic Schools.
l

Respondent
{.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * t t * { . ** * * * * * * * * *

.)l

:

Before:

Barry E. Shapiro,HearingExaminer

.i'- _i
"iL

r

REPORT OX'FINDINGS AND RECOMMENI}ATIONS
This caseinvolvesanUnfair LaborPracticeComplaint(Complaint)filed by Teamsters
Locals639 and730(Complainants
or Teamsters)
on luly 9,2002,alleglngthat theDstrict of
ColumbiaPublicSchools(Respondent
and(5)r by
or DCPS)violatedDCC $$l-617.0a(a)(1)
refusingto providerequestedinformationandrefusingto bargainover the impactofprivatization.
Respondentsubmittedits Answerto Unfair LaborPracticeComplaint(Answer)on August 5,
2002,denyingthat it had committedthe allegedunfairlaborpractices,andrequestingthat the
Complaintbe dismissed.
A hearingwasheld beforethe undersigned
on October3, 2002. At the hearing,
Complainaats
were representedby JonathanG. Axelrod,Esq.,andRespondentby MelisaD.
Bennet Esq. The only witnesswasJohnD. Catlett,President,TeamstersLocal 639,who
appeared
for Complainants.
transcript(Tr.) was
Pursuantto PERBRule551.1,a stenographic
preparedandconstitutesthe official recordofthe hearing-ThePartiessubmittedpost-hearfu€
briefson December 2- 2O02.
FACTUAL BACKGROUND
Complainantshavebeencertifiedby PERB,eitherjointly or individually,astlre exclusive
representativesofseveralbargainingunitsofRespondent'semployees..feeComplaint.tf'l[4-7.
rThe reenactmentof the District of ColumbiaCodein 2001resultedin the renumberingof
sectionsdealingwith labor-management
relations.TheComplaintcitesthe old numbering,$16i8.a(a)(1)and(5). All references
in thisReportareto the 2001version.
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ComplainantsandRespondentaf,epartiesto a collectivebargainingag[eement.^leeCalqplaint,
fl8.
The Complaintidentifiessweralrequestsfor informationand/orrequeststo bargainto
whichRespondentallegedlyfailedto respondat all, or failedto respondin a timely marurer.
Theserequestsare containedin severaldocumentsattachedto the C.Anplainl,or in telephone
callsreferredto in thoseattacheddocuments.For purposesofthis Reoort,I havegroupedthese
requestsundersevenheadings.
Request1:
On February19,2002,IohnCatlett,President,
Local639,wrote to Dr. Paul
Teamsters
Vance,Superintendent,
DCPS,aboutthe contractingout of bargainingunit work (Complaint,'lf9
andExhibit 1):
I am againreceivingreportsthatDCPSmanagement
hasplansto contractout
Teamsterbargainingunit work. TherumorI haveheardis that all Teamster
bargainingunit work in 50 schoolswill be contractedout alongwith Teamster
bargainingunit work in skilledclassifications
at the PennCenterandKramer
Annex
The Labor AgreementbetweenTeamsterLocals 6391730andDCPS requiresthat
a 60-daynoticebe givenfor anycontractingout ofbargainingunit work.
*{.*

This letter is a formal requestto negotiateover the effectof any and all proposed
changesandefforts that mayimpacton Teamsterbargainingunit work....
In its Answer(!f10),Respondentasserted
that it respondedto this February19letter by its letter
of August 5, 2002(Answer,Attachmentl), which stated:
Pursuantto your letter ofJune 20,2002,pleasebe advisedthat the District of
ColumbiaPublic Schoolshasnot contracledout servicesin lieu ofthe recent
transformation2
of centralofficeandoart ofthe reductionin force.
'zAsdescribedby the partiesat the hearing,transformationwas a^neffort in which all DCPS
positionsin or underthe centralofficewererestructuredor redescribed,and in which incumbent
employeeswere requiredto reapplyfor their positions. In somecases,employeeslost their
positions.Thereis
positionsbecause
for theredescribed
theydid not possess
thequalifications
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In the Complaint(fl10), Complainantsstatedthat Respondent
did not respondto this letter by
confirmingor denyingthe rumors,by supplyinginfomation, or by bargainingwith Complainants.
letter on or aboutAugust 5.
t stified(Tr. 10) that hereceivedRespondent's
,--Cztlett
Request2:
Catlett wrote to DCPS GeneralCounselVeleterMazyck on lune 7, 2002, askinghim for
certaininformation(Complaint,fll1 andExhibit 2):
During yesterday'scourt hearingandin our telephoneconversationtoday,you
promisedto provide me with anaccuratelist of the TeamsteremployeesDCPSis
fuing. This list would be brokendowninto two parts. Onepart would list
Teamstersby name,classificationandgradesthat DCPSfired usingthe "RIF'
procedure.The secondpart would list Teamstersby name,classificationand
gradethat DCPS fired usingthe "abolishi'procedure.
During today's conversation,I requestedthe names,gradesandschoolsof the
custodiansDCPSis {iring.
As you know, TeamstersLocals 639/730musthavethis informationto properly
represent
our members.
Mazyck respondedto this letter by e-mailon June7, to whichhe attachedtwo spreadsheets
(Atswe!, fl13 andAttachment2):
The first spreadsheet
Letterswill providethe name,wagegrade
entitledTeamsters
andwork title for eachTeamsterwho receiveda letter of abolishmentof position
or reductionin force asa resultofthe centraloffice transformation.Those
employeeswho servedin a positionin whichthe total numberof positionswas
reduced,andthey receiveda letterbasedupon seniorityrankingwithin the
position,aredenotedby a "1" in the last columnentitled"By Seniority''of the fust
- "Teamsters
spreadsheet
Letters."
The secondspreadsheet
in the attachedworkbookis entitledTeamstersRescinds.
That worksheetprovidestlte name,wagegrade,CBU code,tour of duty, and
work title for everymemberwho receiveda letter of abolishmentor reductionin
force asa result of centralofficetransformatior\but whoseletter was rescinded.
ongoinglitigation betweenthe partiesoverthe transformationeffort; the substanceofthat
litigationis not at issuein thisunfairlaborpracticeproceeding.
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Thesenameswere removedfrom that Teamsters
Letters spreadsheet
asrescission
letterswereissued,andtleir nameswerethenplacedon the TeamstersRescinds
spreadsheet.
Ifyou haveany questionsaboutthe attachment,you may contactme.
During our telephoneconversation
today,you seemedto equatethe centraloffice
transformationwith the equalizationof schoolsbasedupon projectedstudent
enrollmentfor 2OO2-2003
andits impactuponthe weightedstudentformula. The
equalizationprocessis totally unrelatedto the centraloffice transformatiorland,as
you know, occurseveryyearafterthe local schools'restructuringteamsdevelop
the local schoolplansfor the comingschoolyear. You askedthat I providethe list
of all [Local] 639 memberswho receivedexcesslettersasa rezult of equalization,
andI indicatedthat I would requestthe list from the Offce of HumanResources.
However,that processandthosenoticesareunrelatedto the centraloffice
transformation,which is the subjectofyour local's pendingmotion for temporary
restrainingorder andpreliminaryinjunctionin the U. S. District Court.
WhenI havean indicationofthe dateof availabilityof the responseto your
unrelatedrequesqI will adviseyou.
but that he never
Catletttestifiedthat he receivedthis +mail message
andits attachments,
receivedthe requestedinformationaboutthework locationsof employeesbeingfired (Tr. 1l).
Complainantsnote that Catlettreiteratedhis June7 requeston Iune 2O(gs!g&i!t, Exhibit 73):
***

Furthermore,on June7, 2002,I requestedthe names,grades,andschoolsofthe
custodiansyou are fuing. Thisrequestfor informationhasbeenignored,ashave
almostall of my requestsfor informationrelatingto firing of Teamstermembers.
Request3:
In a letter of lune 10,2002Gonsplam,fl14 andExhibit 4), CatlettaskedVancefor
informaxionconcerningTeamsterfuings:
In order that Local 11639
mayproperlyrepresentthe fired DCPSTeamsters,I will
needall relevantseflioritylists,an4 astheseDCPSTeamstersfacean immediate
3TheComplaint(tf12), apparentlyerroneously,identifiesExhibit 3, aaotherletter dated
June20, asthe reiterationofthe lune 7 request.

a
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loss ofincome andbenefits,I will needthe listsas soonaspossible.
In its Answer (t[5), Respondentassertedthat "Upon informationandbeliet the Complainantsdid
receivethe requestedinformation." Catletttestified(Tr. 1l) that he nwer receivedtheseseniority
lists.
Reouest4:
In anotherletter of June10 (egnplalrt, fl16 andExhibit 5), Catlen -request[ed]a copy ofthe Arthur Andersonreportthat led to the "CenterOffice
Transformation,"alongwith the credentialsofthe Arthur Andersonexpert(s)who
"re-wtote" thejob descriptionsof Teamsterbargainingunit work.
I needthis informationto properlyrepresentall the DCPSTeamstersyou fired.
Catletttestified (Tr. 12) that he did not receive"any informationthat was suppliedto the Schools
by Arthur Andersen". Respondentassertsthat "thereis no Arthur Andersenreport that led to the
centralof,ficetransformation.Instead,the oniy documeritis a task orderAgreement",a copy of
which it attachedto its Answer(!f17andAttachment3).
Request5:
In a letter of June 11,2002(eouuplaint,tf18 andExhibit 6), Catlettrequestedthe
following information:
DCPS hasfired two locksmiths.Pleasefumishme with the namesandaddresses
of all locksmithcompaniesDCPShascontractswith.
I needthis informationto properlyrepresentthe fired locksmiths.
(Alsgtgt, {[9 andAttachment4) On August 5, 2002,RespondentinformedComplainants
Pursuantto your letter of June11,2002,pleasebe advisedthat the District of
ColumbiaPubtc Schoolshasrot contractedout locksmithservices.The two
looksmithson staffwere indeedaffectedby the recenttransformationof central
office andpart ofthe reductionin force.
Catleutestifiedthat he receivedthis letter shortlyafter August5 (Tr. 12).
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Request6:
On June20, 2002, Catlettsubmittedto Vancethe following requestfor informationabout
contractingout (Complaint,t[2 andExhibit 3):
DCPS is taking bids from contractorsto do work for DCPSthat is beingdoneby
the Teamstersyou arefuing.
The Labor Agreementrequiresthat 60 days'noticemustbe givento Teamster
Locals 639/730if contractingout is planned.I havereceivedno suchnotice.
{.**

This letter servesasa classactiongdevancefor tlese contractviolations.
In order to properly representmy members,pleasefurnishmewith the names,
addresses
andcost informationof all contractorsthat performTeamsterbargaining
unit work.
Vancesenta letter to Catlett on August5 (Answer.fl13 andAuachment1):
Pursuantto your letter ofJune 20, 2002,pleasebe advisedthat the District of
ColumbiaPublic Schoolshasnot contractedout servicesin lieu ofthe recent
transformationof centralofrce andpart ofthe reductionin force.
As notedabove,Catletttestified(Tr. l0) that hereceivedthis letter on or aboutAugust 5.
Reqlrest7:
Catlett wrote to Vanceon June20, 2002(Complaint.1[20andExhibit 7"):
It hascometo my attentionthatDCPSis advertisingfor part-timecustodiansfor
employmentin the schoolsystem.

4TheComplaint(fl20) identifiesthis letter asa reiterationofthe requestfor information
andbargainingoriginallymadeon February19(Complaint.Exhibit t). Nothing in this letter,
however,clearlyrelatesto the mattersraisedin the February19letler. As notedabove,this letter
contains,in part, a reiterationofthe requestfor informationmadeoriginallyon June7 (see
Request2).
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Thesepart-timecustodianswill be doingthe work of Teamsters
DCPS custodians
who you areterminating.
This letter servesasa classactiongrievancefor:
1.

Theterminationsof all Teamstercustodiansyou arefiring underthe guise
of "budgetarypressures."

2.

The unlawful transfering of Teamsterbargainingunit work to non-Unio4
part-timeemployees.This is a clearcontractviolation.

3.

The contractingout of Teamsterbargainingunit work in violation ofthe
LaborAgreemort.s

Catletttestifiedthat this letter constituteda requestto bargainover the conversionoffull-time
custodiansto part-time. In supportof its contentionthat suchconversionsweregoing on,
Complainantsoffer a copy of a letter of positionabolishment
sentto a custodialemployeeon May
30,2002, anda Master VacancyList asof June11,2002(Cqlqplamt.Exhibit 8). Catlettte$tified
that Respondentdid not respondto this request(Tr 13)
The Complaint
Complainantsfiled the instantComplainton July 9, 2002. Complainantsassertedthat by
failing to providethe requestedinformation,andby refrsingto bargainover the impactand
effectsof privatizationof bargainingunit work andthe replacementof full-time employeeswith
part-timeemployees,
Respondent
hadviolatedDCC $1-617.04(aXl)and(5).
The Answer
Respondentsubmittedits Answerto Unfair LaborPrasticeComplainton August 5.
Respondentassertedthat it hadrespondedto Complainants'requestsfor informationto the extent
the informationexisted(Answer,1T'1J10,
13, 15, 17,and 19),andthat it hadnot privatizedwork
perfotmedby employeesrepresented
(Answer.tf21). Respondentaskedthat the
by Complainants
be
dismissed.
eouplant
POSITIONS OF THE PARTIES

5Theletter continuedwith the reiterationofan earlierrequestfor information;see
descriptionof Request2.
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Complainants
Complainantsarguethat PERBhaspreviouslyheldtlat the statutoryduty to bargainin
goodfaith (DCC $1-617.04(a)(5))includesthe obligationfor an agencyto providea union
informationnecessary
for the unionto bargain.6In the instantcas€,Complainantsassert,Catlett
wrote to DCPSsweral timesto requestinformation.Thereis no disputethat the requestswere
receivedby Responden!nor that Respondent
failedto respondin a timely manner.
Someofthe requestedinformation"Complainants
state,rryaseventuallyreceived.Delays
in respondingto thoserequestghowever,areunlawflrl. It is no defenseagainstanunfair labor
practicechargefor an agencyto providethe requestedinformationafter a complaintis filed.7 In
the instantcase,informationwasrequestedon February19;whenno answerwas received,the
Complaintwasfiled on July 9. Theresponses
that werefinally senton August 5 areuntime$
becausethey werenot sentuntil afterthe filing ofthe Complaint.Respondent'sbelated
willingnessto complywith the requestdoesnot curea seven-month
refusaldo so. Complainant
citesseveralNationalLabor RelationsBoard decisionsin supportof this assertion.E
Other requestedinformatioq Complainants
state,w:rsneverreceived. Specifically,
Complainantsstatethat no answerswerereceivedin responseto their requestsofJune 7
(Complaint,fll1 andExhibit 2), Junel0 (Complaint,fltfl4 and 16,andExhibits 4 and5), or Iune
20 (Complaint,ffiI3 andExhibit3),
Respondent,Complainantsasserts,alsorefusedto bargainaboutthe centraloffice
transformationandthe conversionof full-timepositionsto part-time. While an agencyis not
prohibitedfrom actingunilaterallyin its exerciseof management
rights (cite DCC), it must

6Complainants
citeDoctors Councilof D. C. GeneralHospinl v. D. C. Health and
HospitalsPablic Benefit Corp., PERBCaseNo. 00-U-29,OpinidnNo. 641 (2OOO);
Doctors
Council of D. C. GeneralHoEtital v. D. C. GeneralHoryrlal, PERB CaseNos.95-U-10and95U-18, OpinionNo . a82 $996); andAmeficanFefuration of GovernmentEtttployeesLocal 872
v. D. C. Departmentof Public lZorlrs,CaseNos.94-IJ-02and94-U-08,OpinionNo. 439(1995).
7,See
PERBCaseNo. 00-U-20,OpinionNo.641.
EBundy Corp., 292 NLRB 109 ( 1989);E//sworth Sheet Metal, 1zc. 232 NLRB 109
"
(1977);OperatingEngineers,Local 12,237 NLRB 1556(1798);NewspaperDrivers Local 921
(SmtFrarciscoNewspaper
Agercy),309NLRB 901(1992).
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bargainwith a union aboutthe impactandeffectsof the exerciseof tlat right.e In this casg it is
undisputedthat Complainantsaskedon February19to bargainaboutthe impactandeffectsofthe
transformationon bargainingunit employees;
andundisputedthat Respondentdid not offer to
bargainaboutthe transformationor makeanyproposalsto Complainants.Aocordingly,
Complainants
assert,Respondent
violatedDCC $1-617.04(a)(5).
to:
As remedieqComplainantsaskthat PERBdirectRespondent
l)

Providethe requestedinformation;

2)

Ceaseand desistfrom privatizinganybargainingunit work without first
negotiatingin goodfaith over the impactandeffectsof suchprivatization;

3)

Bargainwith Complainants
over privatizationof bargainingunit work; and

4)

Paycostsassociated
with this Complaint.

Rcspondent
Respondentstatesthat it providedthe requestedinformationto Complainants(Answc!,
(Ans,uler,t[13 andAttachment2) it providedthe
In a June20, 2002 e-mailmessage
1J1[10-23).
19, and21, and
requestedRIF senioritylists. In two lettersof August5 (AgEweE,
1J'|l110,
that therehadbeenno contractingout. In
Attachments1 and4) it informedComplainants
addition,Respondentstatesthat it provideda copyof its Task OrderAgreementwith Arthur
Anderson(Answer.'!f17and Attachment3), sincetherewasno Arthur Andersonreport.
Respondentarguesthat Complainants
havefailedto statea claimfor which reliefmay be
waspfovidedto them. There
granted. All the requestedinformationrequestedby Complainants
that
hasbeenno privatizationofbargainingunit work; Catletttesti-fied he sawcontractorsat
schools,but did not identify which schoolsandprovidedno otherdocumentationin supportofhis
claimsthat work hadbeenprivatized. The Complaintshouldbe dismissed.
DISCUSSION
It is well-established
by PERBcaselaw that:
eAmericanFederationof GoverwnentEmployees,Local 2725v D. C. Depaftmentof
Public and AssistedHousing, PERBCaseNo. g2-IJ-21,OpinionNo. a}a Q99\; Universityof
theDistrict oJColwnbiaFacalty Associalionv. (Jniversityof theDistrict of Colambia,PERB
CaseNo. 82-N-01,OpinionNo. 43 (1982).
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.

As part ofits obligationto bargainin goodfaith anagencymustprovide
informationrequestedby a unionthat is relevantandnecessaryfor the
unionto carry out its responsibilities
asexclusiverepresentativeof
employees,andnnrstprovidethe informationin a timely manner.

.

An agencyhasan obligationto bargainwith a union over the impactand
efrectofits exerciseofa management
right, evenifthe exerciseofthe right
is itself outsidethe duty to bargain.

AlthoughPERB hasissuedseveralrulingsinvolvingunionrequestsfor informationor bargaining
over the impactandimplementationof ur agency'sexerciseof maaagement
rights,the numberof
zuchcasesis not largg andnot all possiblefactualvariationshavebeenaddressed.PERB often
refersto caselaw dweloped by theNationalLaborRelationsBoard in its administrationof the
NationalLabor RelationsAct whenthe statutoryprovisionsof the NLRA andthe District's
Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct are similar. InasrmrchasDCC $l-617.0a({ is modeledon
section8(a) of the NLRA" referenceto NLRB caselaw in tle mattersraisedin this Complaintis
appropriate.
In the instantcasg the Respondentdoesnot disputethat it receivedthe Complainants'
vaxiousrequestsfor informationand/orrequeststo bargainon or aboutthe datesofthe lettets or
telephonecallstransmittingthoserequests;nor doesit assertthat the informalon requestedby
of
Complainantsis not necessaryor relevantto Complainants'role asexclusiverepresentative
Respondent'semployees.The questionsto be answeredhereare:
.

Did Respondentprovidethe requestedinformationand/oropportunityto
bargain?

.

Did Respondentprovidetherequestedinformationand/oropportunityto
bargainin a timely manner?

The answersto eachofthe sevenreouestsidentifiedabovewill be consideredin turn.
Reqr.rest
l:
The February19 letter is, by its own terms,a requestfor bargainingtriggeredby "reports"
that cameto Complainants'attentionto the effectthat Respondenthadplansto contractout
bargainingunit work. The requestdemanded
a response:eithera confirmationby Respondent
that Complainants'premiseaboutcontractingout wascorrect,followed by bargaining;or a denial
of the premise. In other wordg implicit in the requestto bargainwas a requestfor information.
No responseat all, or an untimelyresponse,interferedwith the Complainants'ability to carry out
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ils role as exclusiverqrresentativeofRespondent'semployees.
Thereis no blackletter law tlrat speaksto the speedwith which an agencymustrespond
to a requestfor informatio4 andno brightline that distinguishes
in all casesbetweentimely and
tlat surroundit.
untimelyresponses.Each casemustbe consideredin light ofthe circumstances
In this case,Respondentoffers no explanationasto why it took nearlysix montlts-- andneaf,lya
monthafter the Complaintwas filed - to respondto tlre reques! andno legitimateexplanationis
readilyapparent.The answerto the requestwas a simpledenialof Complainants'beliefthat work
wasbeingcontractedout, and couldpresumably
havebeenprovidedwith little delay. Both PERB
andthe NLRB haveheld tlat an agencyor employerdoesnot satis$ its statutoryobligationby
eventualbut belatedresponses,particuladyresponses
tftat areprovidedonly after an unfair labor
practicecomplainthasbeenfiled. SeeDoctors Councilof D. C. GeneralEospital v. D. C.
HealthandHospitalsPublicBenefitCorp.,PEWCaseNo.o0-IJ-29,OpinionNo.64l (2000);
andPrwidence Hospital and Mercy Horyital andMassachusetts
NursesAssociation,320NLRB
providedby
79O,794(1996). In the circumstanoes
eventually
ofthe instantcasgtheresponse
Respondenton August 5 wasuntimely. Thefailureto providea timely responseto Compiainants'
February19 letterviolatedDCC $l-617-04(aXl) and(s).
has
Catlett'sFebruary79,2OOZ
letter,asnotedabove,cites"reports"thatRespondent
plansto contractout bargainingunit worlg andasks"to negotiateover the effect of anyandall
proposedchangesandefforts that mayimpacton Teamsterbargainingunit work." While the
pluase "any andall proposedchangesandeffortsthat mayimpacton Teamsterbargainingunit
worlC' is ratherbroad,it must be readin contextofthe "reports''aboutcontractingout received
by Complainants,andthereforeasa requestto bargainover the effectsofthat contractingout on
bargainingunit work. Although Complainantschuwteize this letter asa requestto bargainover
the impactof centralofrce transformation(Complainants'
Brief at page8), neitherthe letter itself
nor the Complaintfiled on July 9 makereferenceto the transformationefort; the relationshipof
this requestto the transformationis fust raisedin Complainants'Brief Furthermore,tlre letter
refersto plannedactionstlat would affectbargainingunit employeesat 50 schools;the
transformationeffort appliedoily to centraloffice employees.
An agency'srefusalor fajlureto negotiatewith a unionis an unfair labor practiceonly to
tlre extenta duty to bargainexists. In the instantcasqRespondentdeniesthe factualpremiseof
Complainants'requestto bargain- that thereis anycontractingout ofbargainingunit work *
andComplainantsoffer no persuasiveevidencethat work hasin fact beencontractedout. To the
extentthe February19 letter is a requestto bargainover contractingout, Respondenthadno
obligationto bargain,and its failureto do sois not anunfairlaborpractice.
Reouest2:

ffi
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Complainantsdo not disputethat Mazyck'sJune7, 2002e-mailmessageandits
attachmentssatisfiedthe requestmadeby Catlettin his letter ofJune 7 for informationabout
employeesaffectedby centraloffce transformation.That sameJune7 letter, howeveqalsoasked
for "the names,gradesand schoolsofthe custodians
DCPSis firing" that Catlett originally
requestedby telephone.Mazyck'sJune7 e-mailindicatesthat heunderstoodthis requestto refer
to employeesaffectedby schoolequalizatio4andhepromisedto providethe informationassoon
asit becameavailable.Catletttestifiedthat he neverreceivedthis information. Respondentoffers
no evidenceto showthat it did in fact providethis informatioq or that it advisedComplainants
that the informationcould not or neednot be provided. By failing to providethe requested
informatiorqRespondentviolated $I -6 I 7-04 (a)(I ) and(5).
Request3.
Respondentoffers no evidenceof anykind to supportits assertionthat'"[Jponinformation
andbelief, the Complainantdid receivethe requestedinformation"(Answer.![5). This assertion
is insufficientto overcomeCatlett'ssworntestimonythat he neverreceivedthis information.
Respondent's
failureto providethe requested
informationis a violationof$1-617-04(a)(1)and
{)}.

Request4:
Respondentassertsthat "thereis no Arthur Andersenreport that led to the centraloffice
transformation." It is, however,clearftom Catlett'sJune10, 2002letter, in which he requested
not merelythe Arthur Andersenreportbut the credentialsofthe Arthur Andersenexpertswho rewrote thejob descriptionsofbargainingunit employees'work, that he was askingfor a copy of
the substantivework producedby Arthur Anderserqnot the work order that led to that work.
UnderNLRB caselaw:
It is well establishedthat the adequacyofa union'srequestfor fuformation
mustbejudgedin the light of"the entirepattemof factsavarlableto [the
employer],"not just the barewords of the requestitself (Glwersville Embossing
Corp. and AmalgamatedClothingand Tertile WorkersUnion,A.FL-CIO,314
NLRB 12s8(1ee4))
And:
...It is well establishedthat anemployermaynot simplyreftse to complywith an
ambiguousand/or over broadinformationrequest,but rn$t requestclarification
necessaryandrelevant
and/orcomplywith the requestto the extentit encompasses
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information. (Azabu USA(Korw)Co.,Ltd And Eotel Employeesond Restaurant
Employees,Local 5,298 NLRB 702 (1990))
In the contextofthe entirety of Complainants'
written requestandthe ongoingdisputebetween
tlte Partiesover the centraloffice transformatiorq
Respondent'sassertionthat "the only document
is
betweenArthur Andersonandthe Respondent
is a taskorderAgreement"(Anssar4'1117)
disingenuous
andnon-responsive.
In additiorqRespondent'sresponseto tie requestwasnot timely. Nothing in tlre record
indicatesthat Respondentevenaddressed
Complainants'requestary earlierthanAugust 5, 2002,
whenit attaohedthe Task OrderAgreementwith Arthur Andersento its Arswer (Attachment3).
Respondentofers no explanationofwhy it took nearlytwo months- andnearlya monthafter
tlre Complaintwasfiled -- to provideeventhis inadequateresponse.Suchfailureto provide
requested
informationviolates$DCC1-617.0a(a)(1)
and(5)
Request5:
its
Respondent's
assertiontlat its August5 response
to Catlett'sJune11lettersatisfied
obligationto providerequestedinformationfailsto addressthe reasonfor the delayofnearly two
months-- anda montha"fterthe filing of the Complaint- in providingthe response.As noted
abovewith respectto Requestl, the requestedinformationwas straightforwardandcouldhave
beeneasilyandquickly provided. Respondent's
failureto providethe requestedinformationin a
timelymamerviolates$DCC l-617.0a(a)(1)
and(5).
Request6:
As with Request5, Respondentoffersno explanationof why Complainants'
straightforwardrequestfor informationcouldnot beprovidedexceptafter a nearlytwo-month
delay,includinga delayof nearlya monthafterthe emplaint wasfiled. Respondent'sfrilure to
and(5).
providethe requested
informationin a timelymannerviolates$DCC1-617.04(a)(1)
Request7:
Although Complainantscharacterize
Catlett'sJune20 letter asa requestto bargainover
the conversionoffirll-time bargainingunit positionsto part-time,the plainlanguageofthe letter
indicatesthat it constitutedthe filing ofa grievanceover allegedviolationsofthe parties'
collectivebargainingagreement.Evend for the sakeof argument,the leffer is readasa request
to bargairqthereis no unfair laborpractice. As notedabovg the failureto bargainis anunfrir
laborpracticeonly to the extenta bargainingobligationexists. Complainantshavenot presentd
anypersuasiveevidenceto refuteRespondent's
assertionthat no bargainingunit positionswere in

t
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fact convertedfrom firll-time to part-time. Theletter of positionabolishment(Complaint,Exhibit
8) simplyindicatesthat a custodialemployee'spositionwasbeingabolished;nothingin the letter
showsthat the positionwas restructuredor reestablished
asa part-tfuneposition. TheMaster
VacancyList (Complaint,Exhibit 8) doesidenti! a handftl of vacantpositionsaspart-timq but
thereis nothing containedin the list to supporta conclusionsthat thesepositionshadpreviously
beenfull-time. Absenta showingthat the premiseon whichComplainants'requestto bargainwas
basedwas factuallycoffect -- andRespondent
deniesthe premise- Respondenthadno obligation
to bargaiq andaccordinglydid not commitanunfairlaborpracticeby failing to do so.
Costs
DCC $1-617.13(d)
authorizes
costsincurredby a
PERBto order"paymentof reasonable
partyto a disputefrom the other partyor partiesastheBoard maydetermine."PERB addressed
the ffiteria for determiningwhethera successful
unfairlaborpracticecomplarflantshouldbe
awardedcostsin its DecisionandOrderin CaseNo. 89-U-02,OpinionNo. 245 (date):
...First, any suchawardof costsnecessarily
assumes
that the party to whom the
paymentis to be madewas successfirl
in at leasta sigrificantpart ofthe case,and
that the costsin questionareattributableto that part. Second,it is clearon the
faceofthe statutethat it is only thosecoststhat are"reasonable"that maybe
orderedreimbursed...Last,
andtiis is the nub ofthe matter,we believesuchan
awardmustbe shownto be in the interestofjustice.
Justwhat characteristics
ofa casewill wanant the findingthat an awardof
costswill be in the interestofjustice cannotbe exhaustivelycatalogued....What
we
can sayhereis that amongthe situationsin which zuchan awardiS appropriateare
thosein which the losingparty'sclaimor positionwaswholly without merit,those
in which the successfullychallengedactionwasundertakenin badfaittr, md those
in which a reasonablyforeseeable
resultofthe successfi.rlly
challengedconductis
the underminingof the unionamongthe employees
for whom it is the o(clusive
representative.
Id, pages4-5 (footnoteomitted).
In this case,Complainantshaveclearlyprevailedon all the allegationsconcemingrequests
for information. InasmuchasRespondent
hasofferedno explanationasto why it couldnot
providetle necessaryandrelevantinformationrequestedby Complainants@equests1, 5, and6),
or could nol provideresponsesin a timelymanner@equests2, 3, and4), I concludethat
Respondent'spositionwas wholly without merit. Complainants
are,accordingly,entitledto
reimbursementof reasonablecostsfrom Resoondent.

I
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flNDINGS AIID RECOMMENDATIONS
l)

.L)

in
Respondentfailed to providerelevantandnecessary
informationto Compla:nants,
violationofDCC g1-61?.0a(a[1)and(5).
informationto Complainantsin a
Respondentfailed to providerelwant andnecessary
timelymanner,in violationof DCC $i-617.04(a)(1)
and(5).

3)

Respondenthad no obligationto bargainwith Complahantsover contractingout of
bargainingunit worlg or over conversionof full-timebargainingunil positionsto parttime.

4)

Respondentshouldbe directedto posta noticeadmittingits violations ofDCC $1-617.04
(a)(1) and(5), andto ceaseanddesistfrom refusingto providenecessaryandrelevant
informationrequestedby Complainants.

5''

costs
Complainantsshouldbe offeredanopportunityto submita requestfor reasonable
incurredin prosecutronofthis unfairlaborpracticecomplaint

